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JORN KEtPCZAK AOENUE
G, I.

MORTGAGES
AERAN(~ED

Re~/denee g acres,
$11,000,f-liAM/LY
ManvilLe
-- Modern/-reamr~nchhome,tilehath~fullbase-’[|mmaoulahe
cotJnlry home. moderv co]oManviSe, Sooth g[de -- 4- and 5-room apartments, oi[ hot
luent, gas hot water heat, nice IoL Asking$19.900,
nlal style, built 1941
i 5-room, water heat. Lot 60~100.
MenvSle,
Norl~dde
-- Modern4-roomhome,expansio~
attic, 2J~ modernbath~Livingroom
$15,500, f- /FAMILY
full bageme~hoil hot Water heat, combine|loft storm windows,Lot 25 X 17 wlth fireplace; oH hot
ManviS~.8outh Side -- Hewhome,3- and 4-roomapartments,
~lr heat; breezewayand Sa4]0xl00.Asking$11,500.
separate
heatlng
systerp~,
Headyfor~upan~y.
rage.
B~k~ey -- ~-roont hullgalow, all improvement~, b~ement~ Woe|on-- 4 room bungalow,
812,500, TWOFAMIILY
co~r,bhla~ion
aluminma
st0rr~
windows.
Asking
$5,500;
smalldown garage.
Lot 75x100.
$L0,500.
M~vSLe,N@r[bSide-- 4 roomsand batheachapex|men|,
o[I
pRymeot.
Sire RoomBttngalow with ex- heat. Also ott propertyj 2-roomcottagewilh water, e]ec~rLclty and
Hlilsborough Twp. -- Moder~5-room ral~ch home. ~’iie ba~
pansion attic. Baseboardheat, Lavatory. Eeasonabieoiler considered.
full basement. OS, hot water heat. Woodedlot 12-5’X217! Askm lot 60 x 1O0;$11,500.
$11,000
$]4.900.
4-Familyi- $10,000.
Manville~ NewHIch SchoolAre~-- Fk~e5-roomhome,oil heat,
SomervSle -- 2 family house. ~-rooms and bath each opt. Ba~ 4-F~ty -- g-ear garage, 10Oxl0O, d-ear garage. Lot 7~x100.It~lproved street.
815,C00.
~en
L sepal’ate eli heatingsystemsBent $85 net eachapt, monthly. ~.Famfly-- Brick. $21,000.
$14~
Lot 80xlS0. Asking $t6,000,
MLllelone
HL~ LineRead-- ModernCapeCod home,the hath
~_~oi~tfy
~kverD-- Bar and,all equipment;
6-roomLivingNew 3-bedroom
ranchhome,just
and kitchen Garage. ~ aepes. Osrdec tractor and implement&
qua~te~aand bath. Bu~ine~dothS$800per Week.Asking$33,C~0. completed,$14,5C0.
NewRanch Home-- Undercon- Roasovable
~ffer
~onsidered.
MallVflle -- 5-room ranch type home. plB~ter walls, Tile bath, atrttetion. $15,500.
$~5,S00 SPLITLI]VEL
Sell basemen|, gas,hotwater heal, Sldewall~,s
and curbs, seeded
OUSINESg
lawn. AskL~g $14#00. Small dawn payment.
OPPORTUNITIg8
Manville -- I~lu~u 7 rooms, tlie bath, garage, f~]l cellar.
Eeady for ~ecupancy,
MLddlehu~ -- Modern ~n~ type home-- Spacious 5 rooms, Bar and Grill -- 827,000.
845,000.
/|le bath. nloder~kitchen cabinet4; oil hot water heat, tail ba~e-Sar KndGels
$10,500 DWELLING
meat, expa~sloo, attic for storage, combination ahLmLn~m
storm Sar & Grlil~ $15~000 complete.
Eut Millstone-- fl rooms, 2 kSehens, al] improvements,stdtahLe
Nicely
,window&venetian blinds, attached aa.rage. Lot lf0x~00.
FA~S
tar 2 families, 2 ear stress. ~ig shade trees.
’Landscaped, RLghton buslive..Z~king $16,/00.
10~ Acres-- alongriver,barns
$1~00 DOWNPAYMENT
FL~brrne-- 6 lots, 25x100each. Asking$2,000,
for 60 cows. $45,000.
ManvllM-- ~rew C~peCod ho~se, gxp~iott ~ttJe, -~ll aella~.
?0 tillable aet~l with 4 1-~ acres
:
Mmuvlll~ -- 4-room holne, ex~nsi~ attic and hath, hot air
of woodland; 9-rc¢ln home, [reproved street and sidewalk. $11,600 F.H.A. mortgage available.
"-heat, kitchen gas range, Garage. Lot 100xg00. Improyed Street
goodfor 4Qhead of cattle. Othi~nd curbs. Asklag$8.000,
’
812,90~
er buildl~lgs, some machinery.
Ma~vllle -- NewLarge size CapeCod house with exl~an~ioi~ at"
$37,000,
G[ ~O~GA(~ES AND LOANS AERANGEI
dO Acte~ -- 7-room house, bath, tic and hasemeni, [reprOved streeL
MANYO~HER L/STINGS
allmachinery, Oliver
tractor,
816,$00 ~-F.A~[ILY
cornple,
nter,
Char.
tri~ek,
harFinderne--Good solid home, 4-rc~rns and bath in each tpt.
row and other utensils, lfi~O~PH
B~E~A~I
acre wOOdland, Settle estate Openavd closedporches,nice lot 100x250,with trees.
I~B~I ’R-OtB,I~ .AJ~el~.oy
$30,000,
tg,000 BUNGALOW
~lfty-Flve Acre Earm ~ wLth t
ARTHURL, SKAAB, Salesman
IM~nVlibh North Side -- Nee~school; 4 roor~, all improve2-fRrnil
house.
Has
a
barn,
r~ettt~
aiu~inmn
storr~
sash,oversized
scrags.
7
f$5 N, l~t Avenae~ ~vlile
SOmervJll~ $-195~
chicken COOpand other outb U l I d l ~ g s. New"nlaehlnery.
Wehavea JeJ’se =election of h~n~z eve~)" ~ettJo~Of
$~,o00
~.~ville and immediatevieth~ty. Ea~g[n8Jn eli pri~e~
For. B~le
:~ov~"
& Tx.uokin~
LOTS
3 lotS, 8d-foot frontage,
103~Ohn ]~]~I~CZA]B~
~.[E~no~
STEVE C. $OFKO
foot depth, River ROad, Man- Twolnie 50’xl0O*. All utilities,
MANVIIA.J~ N* J.
SO ~]
vide. dc~, Dialozolow, ~65 3rd SL09O.
Moving & 8thrtfe
44 S, MAIN STHEET
~Jt,, Jersey City 2. O~dfleld’6- Five ]aria Iot~ -- 100’X1B0,$2,000
If NOAu~wer, Call EAndelph~-3335
3047.
(4-1fl-13b) ~ meres-- $~,000.
25 North SLoth Avenue
SAL~EN
1941
Pontiac.
very
good
eond[30
lores,
ready
for
$ubdlvlsLon
5-7758
lion; heater, 4 new tires SO S- $800 each.
ETSV’E WABE$~,, SO S’~
Large pond, fed by springs, lik~
2953. (t-10-lSb)
MABKU .DRIVE
STEVESAItGENT~ 80 8-1~f
lake, 5 acres, ideal /or country
Cute modern4-room home,ex- residence,
$7,500,
TruckRentals
Pansionattic, brick front, oil heat,
~OX. ]~n’~
~OX.~B.~]lil~
~10Main El., Sout~ BoundBrookair ~onnitionod, pleater walls.
LIST YGUEPEOPJ~ETY
E~ 6.2644 ~ 264~
WiLlsacrifice. B~ 5-6~00,
Large rooln, "~wo~dnfle bedl,
4-room apartment, $6% Heat,
:
WITH U8
(s-8-18b)
hot water included. Couple pre- private b~th. Gentlemen.$06
(s-4-~h)
/erred. 24~; N, 10th Ave. M&n-Huff Ave., ManvSle.SO8-886T.
’
4 lot=. Blo~k6, Lot~18, If, 19, A, ]PAQ~E Jk(}~’C’~
(I-10-iab).
New4-ream apt., hath, ~nd
~t~-~-~
villa, RA~-01~.
!
A~DEEWPAGI~
~0 in Manville. $Ournltl Square
8-1~58,
(~-10-~Tb)
4.room&
hot
water,
no
heat.
|tho~;
heat, constant hot water.
DAVE’S TAILOB ~HOP
If Emmevelt AvUue, MImvLUI
Apply roar ontrance, 3Of W. Box 8//, Manville, N. J. (l-104x)
’ M. & b~L ~o~
Ooz~ 8. llth
Av~me
~dern 4-room houze, brick
¢~ ~, M~mvtlh,
(1-10.6x)
~IMM~ TO IMIle-~ rtuaur
tree/, e~pm~eleaate, l,m~aut,
lint
~, --ItNNmm
~
~
rtmm~
Prom,
~
lilienet
e_.~d|
’ 110 @-@i~ff
"~#t fl.~
dew,, blth&, driveway, ouldoor
~ IL~’~ie ~l~lltst~,
~dl se- croft 9-$8B&
511 "~. Camplab~
I~L
barbecue,PP. 5-680~,(s-10-13h)
(I-/0-1~b)
~mmod~t~, NlS~ b~l ~d We buy.lez’~p
metal, ~tte~el,
~Vi]le, N, J,
Cabinets built th order, Jgek ~O~T
Tlee, Vlkin~ 4-/08f or ~,O 8-9163, TOyManlh~ter terries,
all Itot~¢ let~m ,~ark~d, LOW~mmL¢1~ m~c~dner~. Fair prl~ea aU
~O][][IM~UI[I
tto~. & Klein, ~A~d~l~hd(4-11-$b)
btoek;
ebo~, eh~O" black t~¢; Z4o ddMs~ NaNO
white on tail th~hlad ~nd tin- ~’lot~e, IM South lit.,
~ 751&
(4-11-1b)
$. K tMAIINliSKI
FOr/my ~ps M
8 N ~ UB&NCE
and

¯ =s LEs T¯ ~E
~@E. CampLeln~d,
ManvilLe,N. J,, .
Dial IA $-0M|

NOW OPEN
E~SRy ~BUIIAIDAY
Good As New
CLothing,Furnitttl’e
and

M.~=he,H,,=

8e W, MaLeSt,, 8omerviUe
Above Burke’s 8tore

’~is."

R~wtrd, SO a.0~?9,
(8.10-15x)

AUlO’W~I~B.1 b~ ears and
trucks for scr~p, Used auto par~
I~mJ~d roam foe gantl~
me~ ~ N. to/ A~ ~t~£11~ for eats, W. X~te~ 94 K :IIM
(TF) Ave., M~nvflle. 80 8-~0091(TT)

II[~II~l~|OIBO
~.~g4Bd
pact.time Job, FBdayawning=

,= ,.~... ~.~ ~..t~

.Clmmified Ad Rstu

llarQIp
Wl~t@d Tqm~114~
ALL CLASB/I~SDS APPSAB IN THE M&NVILLE NBWI,
L~0 MUMS
WondeHutopportunity to earn
TMS FIt&NKLIN NEWSAND 8OUTH SOMlflt~ NlgW$
NOW IN BLOOM
m¢~-, Do~ not Lnmr~re with
~f ~DReI~I~
homedulls. G~od theome. Avon
lqv= etn= law w~’~, $130 ml.~mm~ebatlto Per
’I"~DOII
V~.II~T~gfl, gV~RY
Cosmetics, Write Mrs.Chattel
I’er BIts
COLOR, ALL TYPES
Sehmeel,Ke~vli, N. J. (a-10-20bl
TbrN or mmconies=live
lmm~, no o~le in oopT, 8g%
New dla~t exhibition. Button,
BELL’S
~peon, Poe Pon~, end low-grow- CapabLewomanto clean house ~co~ut,
for business couple, Must pro=
S, ~ #t,, Ma~vl/to
inscushions, all extra hardy,
F.A d-f174
Call
Blind ad& to wMchreplies m addz~a~rd to ~ newBlml~’-LJkRGE PLANTS 50c BACH vide own transportation.
PO 9-7641. (~10-18b)
~4~ ¢~lm pea
8UqG~B
~¢ liVAN8 FA]LM
on corner902 Highway and Old Salesgirl /or bakery, Erook
SEWinG MACHINES
IlyphePatod words eetmt u two or meekwords, u the
tL~ AND UP
York ~ad
~kery, 414 Main Bl,) Bound
(=-lO-28b) tuy be. Telephone n~mbers m~e eou~t~l ~ two Word&abb~vht~
RepaJr/og all Make=
Phot~e SO8-944~
¯
~rook,
~ ltn¢le wm-d~,
(S-10-l~bl
.~Vsnted tO ~ent
BomerNtlS4eewthZ~outhMaehnieah
Co.
SomervilLe, N, d,, ~O8-1C~B
The fl ~ t Wright Brothers
e.rom~ he|me, or larser.
RA 0- t~ net~mp~ k not rupoJ~dble
’ ’
flight at Kitty Hawk covered ~0~,
’
(s-8-~b)
g
this1
yardage
leem
then
the
Subscrlb~ to The News
Read the Cl~d~lcbl
Deadline tee ~OPFt ~ 1~
Only $3,~0 ¯ Year
wthppen of a taodern hombor,

for p~ ~ re~Mved ~F

i
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" Eight special class pupiJs have
BAST MILLSTONE
For the |0th atralgbt year, N=mhNet’ntip~]~s
prege~in ~ttle
Mrs. Iogrid Brokaw’s ]at Grade a perfect attendance to dale thie
for the HILltot to help voters deride bow to mark their ballots on
¯
Eleetlolt DOS’, This spare II prc~ided free for ~ndldato~ and their MRS, ELIZABETH II. HOTALENpupils
have made beokh’L~ of year.
leavc~ they collected.
The bookorganlaatlons
to exprem their vl~vs, editing
by th~ newspa~r
gdward Holbrook has planted
Services will be held today a[ eta and rollcctioos
beIRg held to I~ minimum, l"hia week: Alraembl3’man WJllinm Onwere disfive bushes of Ho~s of Sharon
2
p.m.
for
M~.
Elizabeth
H.
Hotalayed at the PTA meeting itl
~rd (P~) ys, Dr. Hub~rl ¯. Sch~ldt (D.I. Jqex| V/~k: Stet6 S~¢.in
Iron1 of the xpeeioi c]8.~s~o0m.
alen, 88. of 8 Euclid Avenue, he sehooI "I~msdav night.
ator Malcolm Forbes {P~l ca, Charles Sngelhard (D,I.
Kingste~. Rex,. Henry W. Hoops,
Mrs. Joseph E. I~u~k of Frank- HNS HALLOWB’EN DANDS
paste," of Kingston Presbyterian
in Park last week taught
the TO HS HELD OCT. ~9
vs.
G.O.P.
Dems
Church, will conduct the sere1licked 2rid Grade ela,~s of Mill
A Hallowe’en
masquerade
By WILLIAM E, OZZAI~¯
By DR. HUBERT G. SCHMIDT
ices in tile Hainesville Methodist Prise Ha Alien, who wn~ absent d0)llP will bc sponsored SaturChun:h.
A~emhtTman
day,
Oct.
29.
i~
St.
Augustine’s.
~eeaa~e of illness,
The lack of representation
from
Born in Pc,nnsylvanla,
Mr~
Church, Fra)lklin
Park, hy the
Somarset in the Assembly has
The Democratic car~lpaign Ill Hotelen was the daughter of tbv
tro~bind
me for some time. So
Somerset County for the Senate
MI¯DLEHUSH
SCHOOL
H01y Name Society. Dance ehairmWilliam Lung of
erect
County h~ only one As- and Ast.embly seaL~ ha~ been, It~ late h’n Heater and MI~. EIs’v
A former pupil of Mrs. Fine’s,
man i~
Gould Heater¯
SIle
was the
~-ary Straub, is new attending FrankHn Park.
0emb]yman compared
with 12 date, almost entirely
centered
widow ~f Janl~s B. Hoalen.
from Essex County end large
arousal the water supply bills,
She is survived by two dough
delegations
from other heavily
They at[0ck
Senator
Malcolm
tern, Mrs. Frederick
A. Bodine
populated counties.
Forbes and me for hnvlng sup. of Kingston and Mrs. Blare Cole
hieh
your Assembly- ported
th ...........
For thi ......
nf Port Jcrvi0, N. Y; two so~s,
FACTORY
AUTHORIZED
a eeserroir
at Fred Hotaien
man muat ~Cand on his own two would e~ate
of Dk~gman’~
lotions. Chimney Rock and ....
pensat° Fer~y) pa., a~d Paul Hotalen
fee~ sod vot~ hi .........
~
on the Rarltan
Unfortunately the present incum- ins reservoir
St. Pater~burg. Fta.; 21 grand.
FRIGIDAIRE
bent has found it easier to cub. River to encourage industrial
children, 22 great-grandchildrc~
berstamp
the decSinn~ of his growth a~d bring joh 8eeurlty to and two
gveat-grcai-gra~dehiL
marly of the residenLs
of our dren,
~i’]D
running mate ]~ tha Sen0te.
If elected I will s~and on my eotmty, The Democratic candiInterment will be in Hain~
dates
ignore
the
feet
that
’hese
d
make
my
.....
.vlctl
.....
elite Cemetery"
were
worked
out
with
the
....
own record i~ the Ar.sembly. I bills
TELEVISION
will fight lo defeat ~he R0puhli- assistance of the Democratic Gov- MISS HOUGH IN CHOIR
in the Assembly ........
d members el his staff,
Ca .......
Mise Marcia
Lee Hough,
which is worse, if possible,
[n the As a political
campaign i~ue freshman at Bates College, Low.
S ai C ~
&
S e r vi c e
lower house than in the Sen0te.
it is nolhing more than a is)on, MalnP, has won one of twe
vacancies
for
soprano
of
the
2[L
For Re.~.pporSonmenl
smoke screen to try to hide (be
aeeamplishmenLs of the Republi- member college eholr. Daughtex
I will work for the re0ppor-lca n Iegs a ure
of Mr &Mrs,
Ha.yT Hough
ti ..... t of the A.sambly in line
of Hough Lane, East Miilslone
with population
changes in the ¯n the Reeord
¯ . FULTON
T
H
counties as provided in the 1947
Non-polltica] State groups have she was a member of the East
¯
Reformed
Ch u r c h
Constitution, The present tegisla Isnld this Le~islatt!re
has aecomp- Millstone
Choir.
g~
=~01
V~.
]~n
SOEO.(~r~|lo
ture has held up reapportionment
Hshed more for educatlou than
any previous body in the hlsto~y
for fivv years,
James Bochans)l, a Fed,’l’;,l;~
~ho~e:
]~ 5-~’100
I will farm’ addltional state of New Jersey. Greatly i~mreasvd was the 151h President.
He /ntec
for became a Democrat
aid for emergency school con- school aid, better salaries
0ad lnleel’a[io]l
of
0truetinn
in areas which have leachers,
been flooded
with new home~ teachers’ pensions with Soclsl Seeurlty
are
hut
a
few
of
lhc
things
without the tax base Io provide
~or them
we have df~n~ io flleFit
sHrh
I will also work Io help the ltoise.
Tile
Re,
a
e
a
id
A~seD
b
y
l!d~
New Jersey farmer, caught i,1 a
squeeze play bct~een failles ~ear passed legislaikm which
farm prlee~,
rising costs and a ~ai~ks New Jersey at the top of
skyrocketln~
tax rale on farm the 48 states in benefiL~ for ti~e
unemployed worker. Olle of Ihc~o
Iced.
measures which speeded ap pavBiographical Data
meat of unemployment cheeks by
I am an associate
Pr0toss0r i~ having them issued from local
economic history at Rutgers Uni- offices instead of from Trc>iten
verslty.
I ~olned lhe facnlty as ’man vetoed by the Governor but
ins/tufter in 1940.
became law because the Repub
Der~ in an Illinois
log cabin llean tllaJority In the Legislalura
in 190~, [ grew up on a dairy passed it again over his veto.
farm and was the oldest of l0
The ilst of accomplishments Is
children At 18 I became a teach- impremlve--enactment
of a reader in a countryschooland later ins systemfor .driversileen~e#
continued
~ edUeatinll
Bt the and automobiin registration,
imUniversity of Chicago,
portant
law enforcement
meas.
In 1938)I came to ~.utgerson ut~s.
wevenIl~
of ~ew State
a fellowship.
I remained al the ttmes, lmpravement~ in our court
uniner~I~, u im instructor
unSl aydter~, ~-’ld apptopt’lat[0ns for
19~ wto~ I ~hl¯~(l to th~ ~’1- 1Balk unt[-l~4[o
vet,¢~le m mine
euK~.al lh-t, msion .8,a*~lee.
I of the more Impora.ant on~.
s(h-wd in that dol~u’~mt two
years and during the war eo~- ~ Next Y~tr
dueted time and motion studi~ A RepubIlean Legislature
next
¯ It ~lmlerc Atl~rlft
in Lte~km, year wgl continue to SO forward
While ~ ]esve from the Unl; In such fiat& as mental hHIth,
v~aity In It49, I ea~led on eeo- education and sch~l conei~enmnI¢ r~maroh for the Artny /r, glen mmiston~, labor le~Htetiml,
GermanY. f did similar
work far Juveni]e deltnqus~ =, and Msb=
the State Department for two way safety.
In this last named
GermanInd%mtry, foreign trade)
s~’inu1~e, fc¢’al|n
aid a.d de=
em’tellmaSon. ’/~e volumes an ind~ aad ~eutel[MUo~
still
are secret documecin of the geeernment but the others have been
published and are regarded as
leading ~ources in their fields.
Since returning
to ¯utters in
1902, I have Written articles for
national
magazines and syndlcoted news column on New Jetsey history.I also frequently
I
history
and
lecture
on state
world conditions

leading part, being the sponsor
of ¯ ~ee~mtly en~ bill to ~.
tablish
¯ Joint hlshwsy |af~y
comndttee to study and t~vhe,
our motor veh[ete laws, licensir~
prc<edure~,
a~d hlghww safety
programs.
.
As your Assemblyman since
November 19~4 I am proud
Eave been able to take an active
~art in bringing important banefits tO my Couoty and the State
believethat my aetlvltlasas a
practicing
lawyer) my service in
19~$ as legislative
legal ad~dsor

formerly lived in ~eshanie St.a=
finn. I flow reelde On O[¢otl
Stxeet, Mldd]ebush, with rny wit.
and threa children f have been
setave
as a 4-H teader.
Or~e
member and was president
~
/Pt~PJth Yownshlp’s Bettor Ocv.
eram~t A=soo/=tlo~ h~a 1547 to

man Fowler,
the kflowted~e
gBtoed aS a~sistant presenter
toe Somerset from 19,8 to l,,,,
and tbe experience acqulrad as
a member of the Assembly provide me with the eqtdpm~tt to
eontthue to aervo the but thtetuin of ~ the people
~ fl;b

t

There are an awful

]or of youngators

medieaI aid and leadershipl
The money you contribute

go directly

who need belp&-food,

Above all,
to your

to the aid of these

of the aged, the blind and all

hope!..,

United

hope for

c]othins,
the futurel

Community Campaign

needyyoungstersas

will

well as to the care

those in dire need, Won t you please

give

,, , and give generously?
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